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SBO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im-

portance, shall take effect from and after its publication Takinge1fecl 
In the Buchanan Oounty Bulletin and Guardian and No coat to 
the Iowa State Register, without expense to the State. Stale. 

Approved April 3, 1868. ' 

I hereby certlfv that the foregoing act was published in the Bu
e1&anan COunty Bulletin and GWmlIan April 10, 1868, and in the 
IoIIIa &all &giIIrr AprU 15, 1868. ' , ' 

ED WRIGHT, Bee,..", 01 Stat .. 

OHAPTER 86. 

omOUIT .lim GENERAL TERH OOURTS. 

ApBIL 8. AN ACT EatabUlhinp: Circuit and General Term Courts, and to 
Deflne the Powen and Jur1adiction thereof. ----

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Jy elte G6'M1'01 .A88emlJly 
of the State Qf IOUJu" That Oircuit Oourts are hereby Circuitcourta 
established throuihout the State, and each judicjal Istablished. 
district, as now or hereafter constituted by law for the 
election of district judges, shall be divined into t.wo 
circuits as hereinafter more particularly described, in 
each of which there shall be elected, by the qualified 
voters thereof, at the general election in Npvember, 
1M8, and every fourth year thereafler, a Circuit Judge, Clrcuiljt'gH 
the votes for whom shall be on the same ballot with to be eleete4 
that for State officers, shall be canvassed, returned, and ~Oy~ !a888.r 
certified in the same manner, and certificates of election el::ti:n &c. 
issued the same, as in case of district judges. ' 

SEO. 2. Said J'udges shall hold office for the term Term of 
of four years, an until their successors are elected and o~ce. 
qualified; but in case of a vacancy occurring in any Vacancy. 
circuit, the Governor shall appoint a jndge who shall 
hold office until the next genl!!ral electlon, and until his 
successor is elected and qualified. 

SEO. 3. Each of the said judges shall hold at least Terms of Ct. 
four terms of court in each county of his circuit in each Original and 
1ear, which court sball have Otiginal and exclusive exclusiye ju
Jurisdiction in each county, severally, of the following ri8dlc~lon. 
actions and proceedi'ngs, viz.: All matters relating to 
the ,probate of wiils, the appointment and supervision 
of executors, administrators, and guardians of minors, 
idiots, and lunatics, the settlement of decedents' estates, 
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114 TWBLITB GBNBBAL A68BJIBLY. [0&81. 1" 
and the care of the estates or minors and inaaoe 
persons, and all others under goirdianship; aDd all 
proceedings for the examination or settlement of the 
accounts of executors, adminiatrators, and gtlardians; all 
applications for the sale of real estate belonging to 
minors or persons uuder guardianship; the issuing of 
marriage licensee.; and of- all actions and proceedings 

Rev. ch. 37. under article 1, chapter 57 of the Revision of 1860, 
and of all other actions and proceedin.8s of which the 

. _ county judge or county court now has Jurisdiction. 
Concurrent SEO. 4. Said coun shall have jarlsdiction concor
jnriadlctioD. rent with the district court in all C1 vil actions at law, 

and of foreclosures of mortgages, trust -deeds, and 
con,tracts for the sale, of real estate, and to try aud 
determine equitable isaues arising in actions at law 
pending in this court, and also in all actious of partition, 
or for the assignment of dower, all applications for the 
writ of ad guod damnum, and of all appeals in special 
proceedings for the assessment of damages ou th.e 
establishment or location of highways, raifroads, and 
other public improvements, or the taking of private 
property for public use. 

SEO. 5. Said court shall have exclusive jorisdiction 
~~~lafr:m of all.appeals and writs of error from jnstices' courts, 

II or e . mayoh courts, and all other inferior tribunals, either 
in civil or criminal cases; and 'all provisions of law 
now in force respecting such appeals and writs of error 
shall apply to this court with the same effect as if the 
name thereoJ were substituted wherever the word dis
trict court now occurs in the statutes relating thereto. 

No grand SEO. 6. No grand jurT shall be impanneled in this 
jUry. court; but when an indictment for misdemeanor has 

been found in the district court, and the defendant is 
. in custody or on bail, the district court, with the con-

Diatrlet court sent of the defendant, mal. order the trial to be bad at 
may order. the next term of the cirCUit court in the same connty. 
crm~D~:; For the pur{lose of such trials, or the continuation 
::Q~. thereof, toe cucuit court shall have the same powers as 

the court in which such indictment was fuund; and it 
shall be the duty of the district attorney to attend to 
the trial of all such case'S tberein. . 

SEO. 7. Any case pending either in the district 
court or the circuit court of any county msy, by the 

Tranarers be- consent of parties, be transferred to the otber of said 
tWt;eD~latrlllt courtll within the same county, with the same effect as 
.. eU"e t etl. if a change of venue had been granted from one county 

to anotber, and the original papers sball be transferred 
without costs, and without retaining copy thereof. 
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Whenever a change of V~D'fle 8lmIl be granted OD Change or 
'8CCoont of preJudice or disability of the judge, the venue. 
caose shall be transferred to the district court of the 
same county unless the same objections exist to the 

- judge of the district court. 
SEO. 8. Each circuit judge shan have the same 

power in regard to injunctions, writs, orders, and other Powersofclr. 
proceedings out of court as are now or hereafter may cuitJudges. 
be possessed by .district judp;es ; and also may adminis-
ter oaths, take acknowledgments, and depositions 
(except depositions to be used in his own conrt), Rnd 
solemnize marriages. 

SBO. 9. The circnit conrt of each county shall be a Court of rec
court of record, and all statntes now in force respect- ord. 
lng the venne and commencement of actions, the juris- ActiODL 

diction, proceBS, and practice of the district court, the Practice, &C. 
pleading and mode of trial in actions of law or in PleadiDg, &e. 
equity, the relation and attendance of petit jurors, the Petit Jurora. 
effect and lien of judgments, and the enforcement JudgmentL 
thereof by execution or otherwise, Bnd the allowance Executioa. 
and taxing of costs, shall be deemed applicable to said 
circuit court, except where the same may be inconsis· 
tent with the provisions of this act. The records and . 
papeJ'B properly filed in a cause, in either the district Evidence in 
or circuit court of a county, are equally evidence in the both courts. 
other court. Depositions taken tor one CO\1r~ may be Depoeitions. 
used in the other, with the same effect, subject to 
like -objection, as if taken for such court. 

SEO. 10. The sheriff and clerk of the district court 
in eaoh county shan be the officers of the circuit court omcen oCct. 
for said county, and for their services shall be entitled 
to the same fees as now are, or hereafter may be, Fees. 
allowed by law for like services in the district court. 
The clerk shall provide and keep for the circuit court 
the same books which are now required by law to be BookL 
kept for the district court. The district aud circuit 
judges of any county may, by a joint order nnder their 
hands, direct that the records and minutes of both 
eourts be kept in one set of books. But all matters 
touching decedents' estates, wills, administ.ratora, guar- Probate mat
~ians, and heirs, and all business- relating thereto, trans- ten in ~ 
.cted in the circuit court, and also the record of mar- rate.boo 
riage licenses, shall be kept separate in proper books, 
prepared for that purpose, as heretofore. . 

SEC. 11. The circuit conrt of each county shall 
have and Dse ·its own seal, baving on the face thereof~al. 
'he words "Circuit Court," and the name of the county 
and State. 
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Clerk to k.ep 8JDO. 19. For the traDuction of probate and all 
ct. open for other busine88 heretofore within the jurisdiction of the :::m bUll- couuty conrt, and not requiring notice, and for the 

ieauing of citations and otner notices to appear upon 
such busineBs, the clerk, in the absence of the circuit 
jodge, shall, at all timea, keep the said coort open, by 

Powera of himself or depoty, and shall have all the powers here
clerk. tofare exercised by the coonty jodge out of se88ion, 

subject, however, to the supervision aod approval of 
the judge. 

Judge's sall- Sso. 13. The salary of each circuit judge shall be 
ry, $1,300. fifteeu hundred dollars per annum, payable oot of the 

8tate treasury in' the same manner K8 the district 
judges are paid. 

Juds!laot to Sso. U. No circuit jodge .shall practice as an 
pracUce, &C. attorney or counselor at Jaw, or give advice in relation 

to any case pending, or about to be brought, in any of 
the courts of this State. . 

Probate fees, Sso. 15. All feel for probate bnsineas and other 
&co, to go into services heretofore performed by the connty judge, 
eo. treasury. shall continne to be collected as now fixed by law, and 

shall be paid into the county treasury. 
Sso. 16. In each jodicial district now' or hereafter 

established by Jaw for tae district court, there shall be 
. Tw? to four h.ld not lesl than two nor more than foor general 
~ T::ci~ terms in each year, consisting (If the district jodge and 
district. the two' circuit jndges within that district, at which 
When to be term the said district judge shall preside~ Said terms 
held. shall be held at soch times and places as the judges 

may prescribe, by a joint order under their hands, 
made in the month of J an nary of each year for the 
year then ensuing and to be filed with the clerk of the 
conrt in each county of the district. The general term. 
shall have power to make and establish, and at ple~ 

Rales of ure alter and repeal, rolel of practice io the several 
practice. coorts in such district. 

S:s:.o. 17. All appeal a from judgments or orders of 
Appeallgoto the district conrt, or circoit court, or any judge thereof, 
general term within the said judicial district, shall be heard in the 
1Irat.. first instance by said general term, and the provisioDs 
Rev., §§ 26S1, of sections 2631, 2632, of the Revision of 1860, shall 
2689. apply thereto, substituting the words, General term of 

the same judicial district, for the words, Supreme 
Court. . 

How taken. Sso. 18. Such appeals shall be taken in the same 
manner, nnder the same rules, and with the same 
effect, as appeals are now taken from the district to the 
Sl1preme Oourt, except that no appeal to the general 
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.... rm shall be allowed after the expiration of three No -= 

.. onths from the rendition or entry of the judgment ~:!tha. 
~.r order appealed from. 

SEO. 19. The clerk of the district court in the Clert of D.C. 
county in which a general term shall be held, shall be clerk of p.'l 

. the clerk of such general term; and all records or :r:i~ d,:!ea 
transcripts. in cases appealed to said term shall be thol8ofclerk 

, f'orwarded and certified to him in the same manner of Bup. Ct. 
that they are forwarded and certified to by the Clerk of 
the Supreme Court in appeals taken to that court. He 
shan perform the same duties for the general term that 
the Clerk of the Supreme Court performs for the 
Supreme Court. He shall deliver over all records to 
any other clerk on the order of said general term., He 
sliall also certify all judgments or orders of the general 
term, made 011 appeal, back to the proper counties, in 
the same manner and with the ssme effect as is now 
done by the Clerk of the Supreme Court. In all such 
cases he shall charge and collect the same fees now 
allowed to the Clerk of the Supreme Oonrt in similar 
caaes. . 

SEC. 20. The general term may reverse or affirm Proceedings 
the judgment or order below, or the part of either of ge~m 
appealed from, or may direct such judgment or order OD ap 
as the court or judge below should have doue. It may 
also, when it affirms a judgment, direct judgment 
against the appellant and his sureties on tlie appeal 
bond; and in all cases may make such order as to costs 
as may be just; but in all cases where a new or modi-
fied judgment or order is directed by the general term, 
its decision, with the transcript or other record upon 
which it 1'as made, shall be at once certified baCK to 
the clerk of the court of the county from which the 
appeal was taken, and such judgment shall be entered 
by him, either during term or in vacation, as a substi. 
tute for the original judgment or order, and process 
issued for the .enforcement of the same, whenever 
requested by the party entitled thereto, unless stayed 
upon appeal. . , 

SEC. 21. In all cases commenced before a justice ofDecisloDI in 
the peace, ,the decision of the general term shall be appeal8, tram 
final, unless two or more of the judges holding said ~u:~cea u~:: 
term, shall certify that in their opipion a question decl~oD of 
1S iDvolved in the Case upon which it is desirable to Bugreme Ct. 
have the decision of the Supreme Court. In all other is eaired. 
cases an appeal may be taken from jodgments or orders 
of the general term to the Sn.preme Court in the same 
maDner, under the same rules, and with the same effect 
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A".. In .. .".. • ." ......... __ • fioaa tile DiaIaMt 
Ba,.. ... c~ CoUi, ucep& daM the time allowed wr taki. _ 
;:al =~ lAID •• hall be ax mooth&. The IIOIice of _cia &ppeal 

Ihall be ..... ed 011, _d the .. ~ bood, if _1', 
Clerk 01 D.C. filed wi&b, tbe elerk of the COUl iD the OO1loty iD whida 
Ie lead trae- the .... w .. tried, wllo .1aaIl baDamit to the C1e~k of 
:"" leCIg,t the Supreme Oout the traolCript 01' other record apoll 

apreaae which the caa.. w .. heard at poeral term, wi&b. tile 
Jac1peDtaorcJecUioo of aid term. The jadf!Deote aod orders of 
Supreme Cl. the SupNlDe Court .hall be certified back directly to 
~..: the coart io which the eaOle ... tried for ncb further 
W proceedioge .. may be oeceuary; but caae8 origioaUy 

commeac8d before a Ja.tice of the peace ahall be certi
fied back to the cil'C1llt court. 

Jadpe ma,. SIlO. 29. The judge. of the circait or district coorta 
NlerVecJeclj. may, iu aDy ca .... they may deem of lafficient impon. =. tor geD'1 Moe, nee"e their decisiooa 00 qaeatioDe of law for 

hearing Uld determioation at the general term, and iD 
cuea where it ia oeceeaary for that pnrpoae, may order 
the finding of a apecial ."erdict by tlie jury on ques
tionl of fact in caoaea tried by jury, and [in] ca088ll 
tried before the court, the court may make a fiod-

:"::'~~ iog of facts; Uld the hearing and determiation of said 
geaeral &erm cao .. ahall be, in all reapects, the eame, aud have 
eft'ect of. 'the same effect. &8 a trial of eaid cauee on appeal. 
El'ldeocecer- And either party may have tbe evidence in tbe caUH 
&laed. certified to said general term, to be there reviewed, in 

the hearing at the general term, the same as in the 
hearing of appeale in euch oaees. 

SBO. 23. The coontiea of Lee and Des :Moines iu 
lItclrcult,ht the first jodicial dietrict shall compose'the first circuit 
dlItrlct. therein. 
Id circuit, lat The countie8 of Henry and Louisa, in said judicial 
dl.trlct. district, shall compose tbe second circoit therein. 
lit circuit 2d The coDDtie& of Van Boren, Wapello, and Davis in 
dl.trlct.' the seoond judicial district shall conetitute the fire' 

circuit therein. 
Id clrcult Id The counties of Appanoose, Monroe, Lucas, lItud 
dll&rlct.' Wayne shall constitute the second circuit in said 

j~ieial dietrict. 
lit c\,rcu~t 8d; The coun'ies of Page, Montgomery, Fremont, Mills, 
diat.rlct. ' aDd Pottawattamie, in the third judicial dismet, sball 

conatitute tbe first ci~Rit therein. 
Id circuit 8d The coontiel of ()lukr e}, Decatur, Union, Ringgold, 
dlltrlct. I Adams, loud Ta,lor sJr.alI constitute. tbe I800Dd ciroail 

in said judicial diltrict. 
1I\clrcul~4th The counties of Harrison, Shelby, Orawford, MOD on., 
dl8trlct. Woodbury, Ida, Cherokee, Ply~outh. Sioux, O'Brlu, 
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Osceola, and Lyon Ihall conltitute th~ first; circuit in . 
the foW'th judicial district. 

The couotiel of Sac, ClLlhoun, Humboldt, Pocahun- Sdclrcul.&,~ 
ta8. Baena Vista, Clay, Palo Alto, Kossuth, Emrnett, dialric .. 
and Dickinson shall constitute the second circuit in 
said diatrict. 

The counties of Wa,rren, Polk, and Dalla shalllatclrcuit,Gtll 
constitute the first circuit in the fifth judicial distriot. ciltrict. 

The counties of Madison, Adair, 0&88, Audubon, Sd clrcuit,GtIl 
Carroll, Green [e], and Guthrie spall constitute the diatrict. 
second circuit in said district. 

The counties of W &ahington, Jefferson, Keokuk, and lBlclmd&,8lh 
Poweshiek shall constitute the first circuit in the siJ,th dia&rl.ct. 
judicial district. . 

The counties of Mahaska, Marion, and Jasper ahall Sdclrcult,6tk 
constitute the second circuit in said district. dis&r1ct. 

The counties of Scott and Mnscatine shall constitute 1atclrcuit,7t1l 
the first circuit in the seventh judicial district. diatrict. 

The counties of Clinton and Jackson shall constitute Sd circuit, 7th 
the second circuit in said district. district. 

The counties of Benton, Tama, Iowa, and Johnson lstc1rcul&,8t1l 
shall coostitute the first circuit in the eighth judicial district. 
district. 

The counties of Cedar, Linn, and Jones shall consti- Sdclrcult,8tll 
tute the second circuit in said district. district. 

lhe counties of Dubuque and Delaware shall conati- 1~tclrcult,9th 
tute the first circuit in the ninth judicial district. district. 

·The counties of Buchanan, Black Hawk, and Grundy Sci circuit, tth 
&ball constitute the second circuit therein. district. 

The counties of Allamakee, Winneshiek, and How- lat circuit, 
ard shall constitute the first circuit in the tenth jadiciallOth diaWct. 
district. 
. The counties of Clayton, Fayette, and Chickasaw Sci cirellit, 
shall constitute the second circnit therein. 10th diaWct. 

Th.e counties of Marshall, Story, I\n<l Boone ahall11lt circuit, 
constitnte th,e first circnit io the eleventh judiclal dis- lUh district. 
mct . 
. The counties of Hardin, FI:ankli~, Hamilton, Wright, Sci clrcu1t, 

and Webater ahaJl constitute the second cirouit in uid 11th diltrict. 
district. 
. The counties of Bremer,· Floyd, _nd Butler shall 1st clreult, 

constitute the first circuit in the twelfth judicial district. 12th district. 
~he counties of Mitchell, Worth, WInnebago, Han- Sci circuit, 

cock, and Cerro Gordo. shall coostitu,te tbe second cir- 1201 district. 
~it thereil.l. 

SEO. 24. The district judge of each judicial district Dial-judge &0 
shall, on or before the first day of December, 1868, des- arra';.terma 
ignate, by an order nnder his hand, the times for holding for 1 . 
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the terms of the circnit conrt in each circuit in his district 
for the ,ear 1869. which order shall be filed with the 
clerk 0 the court in each connty of the circuit. And 

Tbereafter thereafter each general term shall at. the last term held 
geDeral term for the year 1869, and every alternate year thereafter, 
If fl~m. designate by an order under their hands the times for 
o co holding the terms of each circnit court in their district 

for the t,,·o yean .next ensuing. which order shall be 
filed with the several clerks of each circuit. 

Judges iDter- SEO. 25. Tbe circuit jndges may interchange and 
chaDge. hold each other'. courts. 
Take ell'ect SEO. 26. This act shall take effect on the first Mon-
JaD.l.~889. day of January, A. D. 1869, except so much thereof 
Except.ion. as provides for the election of circuit jndges, and fixing 

the times for holding the circuit courts, which shall 
Rev. § 93. . take effect as provided by section 25, of the Revision 

of 1860. 
Approved April 3, 1868. 

OHAPTER 87. 

REARRANGING OIROUITS IN FIRST JUDIOIAL DISTRICT. 

APRIL 4. AN A.CT to AmeDd tbe Act paned by the TweJf\h GeDeral Aaaem
bly of t..be State of Iowa, eDtItled .. AD Act eatabliBbmg 
Circuit aDd Gaueral Term Courts. and to define \he Powera 
and Jurisdiction thereof." . 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Jy the GeMI'aZ ..A..88Mnbly 
Ch. 86. 1168, Qf the State of iO'UJa, That the act of the Twelfth 
amended. General Assembly. entitled "An act establishing Cil' 

cuit and General Term courts, and to define the powers 
and jnrisdiction thereof," be aud the same is hereby 
a.mended so as to read as follows: The counties of 

latclrcult,lat Lee and Henry, in the first judicial district, shall com
dlatrict. p()se the fint circnit therein; the counties of Des 
ad circuit, lat Moines and Louisa, in said judicial district, shall com-
dIalrict. pose the second circuit therein. 
Takiugeifect. SEO. 2. This act shall take effect on the first Mon
Excepllon. day of January, A. D.1869, except so much thereof as 

provides for the election of circUIt judges, and fixing 
the times for holding the circuit courts. which sharI 

ReT. § 21. fake effect as provided by section 25 of the Revision of 
1880. 

Approved April 4, 1868. 
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